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DIlSCIllPr 1011 OF /lAP IrdITS 
STREAH DEPOSITS (UOLOCEtfE AND PIZIS'IOCEtfE)_derately to .... 11-
rounded, .... ll~.od aod gravel tbat fUl channala and fo .. 
flood plalna aDd tMD" atrath terrac •• 
Undivided .tre ... and .beetvub alluvilD (Roloceoo and upper 
PlcJ.atoc""c)--U,bt-brow aod l111>t-sray .Ut, .aod aod sraval. 
Co11l1oto of locally dar1vad .be.tvub aUuvt..,. 00 oballow .lop .. 
.od .treu allllvi ... in ..... U arroYOl . ,u.o Include. 0111311 
alluvial lana tbat to .. at tbe .. utba ot the arroyoo . thl..kne .. 
probably le.. tban 4 a 
UndivIded flood-plain alluvlua (lIDlo«no)--Liaht-browo to 11aht-
auy , aediwa- to coane-sraloed ."od aod pebbly to boulde r, 
ara.el . Foro a broad , ll1&btly dia.ected lurtace alona tbe 
Beaver River and North Creek and towarda the Tuah.ar Hounta,ln. 
fom.a narrOW' channell luee l nt o older depolita. ll1aerou8 leepi 
aDd .pr1aaa lncUc.ate that tbe sround-v;ater lovel 1. near the 
surface. of ch.i. unit elona tbe Beavar River. Include. ..lve 
aUt .nd fIne Ia.Rd conuiniaa abuod.a.nt organic catter aDd calclua 
carbonate. deposited in a c leB&l4 environment , that fl1la deeply 
exe.vated eba .. olo alona lo .... r part. ot WUdcat .nd Ind1ao Creek 
and thelr tr1but.arlea . tblck.act •• at leaat 5 _ , baae covered 
Youoa t err.ce alluviua (upper Plelotoe.ne)--Ligbt-bro .... to 1111>t-
r eddi.b-brown , aediua- to eoan<>-gra1ned .. od aod pebbly to 
boulder, gr.vel . Pora broad , .lish~ly elevated and co.leeced 
t o .... r flood pla i .. ot Be.ve r Illver aod Nortb Crec:k ..... 
Beaver. ro~ terraee 5-6 • above the .odttt"D floodplain of 
Be aver River our Ad4.cuvl1 1e , 13 b VOlt of Seaver. Uear 
Haoder f1eld , tbe • ..., terrace 10 3-5 a .bove ILdl.n Creek. So11 
coat .lna 4 weu. argillic: 8 horizon aDd nur Beaver 18 gener.tly 
noncalu.reoua or only weakly c.alcareoul (Itoge I of CUe .lad 
otbero , 1966) beuu.e of bigb ... ter table. Haioly glacial 
ou .... h and ••• ociated alluvi~ of the .ost recent aaaJor 
lacl .tion, tba Pinedale , vbieb eoded about 12,000 to 15,000 yn. 
eao. A aajor .ouru of bIll> quality ... od aod gravel . thlckne .. 
2-4 a; ao r a tban 4 a alona Bener Illv .. aod !fortb treek 
IUddie terrace alluviua (upper Ple1.toeene)-L1Bht-sray to 1111> -
t'eddJ..~br0W4 t _dl....- to coara~lralned .and and sravel. Forae 
terrace .urfeco 12-13 Ia aboye Ie •• er RiHf ne.ar Greenv1lle. and 
10-13 a above Indian Creek r.ur Handerlleld . SOU contaIns a 
.oder.tely developed araillic B horizon .od auge II to oUge 11 I 
Cca horwn (CUe aod otbero , 1966) . Haioly gaclal outvaoh aod 
aaoocl.ted alluviua of ~be IIu.ll Lake Glaciation, bere conaldered 
to hava aoded .bout 140,000 yr. eao. A aioor .ource of 1IC~.rate 
qualUy .. od .od lravel . Cenerally 2-4 a tblc:k 
Old tarrace ellu.lua (aiddle Ple1otoc ..... )--Ll11>t-brcnm to 
reddiab-broVD aand aad aravel. For. terrace lurface 16-18 .. 
above Bener River aear Creenville. 'lbe •• e terrace 1, 60-65 • 
.bo .. Fort ..... canyon wut of WUdcat nelda .nd, juat wut tbe 
va.t edp ot tba quadraoala , .bout 25 a above Indian Creek . So11 
contai11l ..... 11 d .. alop~d, tblc:k .rsill1c 8 bor1&oo ( l ocally 
arod.d) .nd a .tea" III tea boraon. 0>11Iidered to be gladal 
out...,.b aod a • ....,t.ted alluvia of tbe tint .. Jor alaci..elon 





d~tortlcd by nonul fault., e.pecleUy ncar Cree ... ille . thic:k 
depoo1t. belOll 0011 are • ujor .ource ot bigh quality •• nd and 
aravel . thickne •• generally 2-10 a 
Gravel of ancutral IndIan Creek (a!ddl'" Ple1etocene)--Poorly 
expoaed l1aht- to reddtab-brown •• nd .04 sravel preleut along In 
old tault(f)-controlled ... ot-trcndlaa .tr .... valley between 
WUdut aod Indian Greek. . Topoar.pMcally blj)ber tban old 
terr"c. alluvlU11 (Qto), but i11let below arnvela ot Lalt Chanc. 
Bench (Qalc). Dopo.ltlon of unit ,""y be related to faulLina 
ratber than. cli.tl&tie eveot . Project.d be1sbt above Indlan 
Creek about 35 a. thlc:lu1eo. ,.ner.Uy 2-5 " 
PII!IHlN'I-SLOPE AND AI.l.UVIAL-PAN D&POSI'IS (PLEISTOCEl/E)--A tbin .. ntle 
ot alluviua on bajada .lopu aod • tblc:ker aCCUJlulatlon of 
locally derlved .~luv1.1-f.Q d,epolltl nur the mountain front. 
Cen.rally IIOr8 poorly lorted, IIOre _naular and DOre variable In 
l1tholoalc coapoe1tioo tban terrace aod flood-plaIn alluvlW1 . 
Thea. unite are v1de.prw &.lana the e.utern tiar*. of the H10eral 
Mountain. welt of the _p area , aloaa the northern n.alt of the 
auclt tt»unulna •• outbleat of the .. p area, and alona the western 
aar&1n of tbe TUaber Mountdna 10 tbe .aotero part of tbe up 
are • . 
Young piedllOnt-.lope .od .lluvial-fan depo.it. (upper Ple1otoc:en.)-
1.111>t- to l1gbt-reddJ.ab-brow, poorly to aoderately aorted .Ut, 
I&.Dd , aad lTavel. Cradel into or overlies young terrace al1uvl1.D 
(Qty) . So11 contolna a .... ok arsilllc B horIzon aod .tage I to 
veak atqe II eea horiEon. Hal -.ooth, relatively undi.aected 
.urt.ee. thickne .. generally 1-4 a; t.n depo.lta 2-10 • tblck 
Klddle pled .. nt-olope .od elluvial-fan depooita (upper 
Pleiatoc:ene)--Uabt- to 11&bt-redd.1.b-brow, poo.ly to aoderAtely 
aorted aUt, .aDd , aad ITavel . Gradel ioto or overliu cUddle 
terrace alluYi ... (Qta) . SoU containa .oderatdy developed 
a raillic 8 horl1on aod .teae II to III tea boraoo. Surface 
.oderately dlo •• cted . thickoe •• 2-4 a, t.n depo.lt. 2-10 .. tbick 
Old pled .. nt-olope aod alluvial-fan depoaita (aiddle Pleletocena)--
L1&ht- to redd.1.h-broWD poorly to -oder&tely aorted .ilt, .and, 
acd I'favt-l. Gradel toto or overli .. old terrace alluvt\D 
(Qto). SOU contalna a ... 11 devdoped , tblc:k argilllc B horIzon 
aod ateaa III tea boraon. Surhu h1&bly dlo.ected; youog aod 
aiddle piedDOnt alluvlU111 (Qpy .nd Qpa) .ra depodted In cbanneh 
cut into .urhce of old pied .. nt alluvlua. thlc:kne .. 2-4 a 
UndUterenti.ted piedaont-01ope .od allu"l&l-ian depoo1t. (upper to 
aiddle Ple1atocene)- -(;o11l1oto larply ot aiddie aod old 
dapoo1u. UndIvided becau.e of poor e.xpooure.. thickne .. 2-4 .. 
COLLlIVIIJI (HOLOCRm AND UPPER. PIZIS'IOC£IIE)--Ligbt-gray to 
reddlob-brow .11ty oaoda to .. ody ar.v.lo. Fora tbln ... ntle of 
poorly .orted dabd. on oteep .lope. of poorly conaol1d.ted 
b&ain-fUl dopoaiU (qr.) . ,uoo lncludeo talu., rock-fall 
depo.lt. aod olope-cr .. ep depoaita . Cener.lly un.table aod 







LAlIDSLIDE DI:I'OSITS (HOLOCENE TO taDDU: PU:ISTOCEtIE)--Includua lar~. 
cu. pate rotational IlWSP block. (toreva block.) of unbroken to 
hl&bly fractured balAlt ad,l>cant to tbe b3lalt of o..nnlngb ... Hill 
(qbch) and latge ..... 0. of bnd.Udo debti. darived frOll volcanic 
rocke of tbe 1\ubar Hountalo.a t on the u.tern part of IMp area 
SPRINC DEPOSITS (PU:ISTOCEN!!)--IeoLated ..... of calelum carbona to-
ceaented alluvll.D probably celate.d to apr 1na acttyl ty along .. 
.. jor boundlog fault of tbe l\I.bar Kountain.. Only IUpped in 
oec . 7. T. 28 S •• i. 6 II. near tbe Sut\day Kine . ~e and 
thickne .. poorly kno .... 
BASALT OF RED KNOLL (HIDDU: PLEISTOCENE) 
Lava flov.-Il",k-irey to black porpbyritic bosaltic andealte havlng 
• blocky, aco,!.~c.eou. lurfaec underlain by dCMle to vellcular 
roelt . PheooC:"7.l1 of labradorite and pyroxene lUke up 30-40 
percent of tbe r ock and ara •• t 1n • ala •• y to very fInely 
aranular utrix 
Clnde r c01e--a.ed to darlt-g"y bo.altic cind .... acd uh fowog a 
pyroclaatic cone . Includo. ""Dt for lava floVi of boaalt of Red 
1CD01l (Qr~) 
BASALT OF CRIJ!R. KNOLL (!llDD\.£ P\.£ISTOCENE) 
Lava flo ..... -Darlr.-aray to black porpbyrltic bosaltlc andesit. havlng 
• blocky, a<:orJac.e.ou. lurface underlain by dcole to vesicular 
rock. Phenocryst. of labradorite and .ubordlna.te pyroxene uk.a 
up 40-45 percent of tbe rock and are oet in a glauy to finely 
araDular .. tr13: cone.a1ntna alerolic •• of plasloclase . pyrox'"me. 
ollvlne(1) . and opaquo adaoral. 
Clnder cone--Red to datlr.-aray balaltlc elndera and asb forad.ng a 
pyroc:la .t!.c: cone . lncludea veot for 1 .... flevl of bault of 
Cratet 1CD01l (Clcl<) 
GRAVELS OF I.\ST CIWIC! RENCH (HIDD\.£ P\.£ISTOC!IIE)--Llght- to reddiah-
btovo pebbly .acd to aacdy gravel restlog on a pedl.ccnt cut 
acro .. ba.ln-fUl d.pol1ta (QTa) . SOU proHl. cODtains " very 
.... 11 develop.d . redd1ab-brovo araUllc B horl<oa and (or) a .... 11 
developed .tqe III to weak IV It bor1.zoil ( ••• Cile acd otbers . 
1965. for def1altlo11 of It hori.<011) . Wheo the drainage froca the 
leavar ba.ta. wal latqrate.d with tbat of the ElcalaDte De.ert. 
located about 25 ItA welt of leaver, a v1delproad ped1lDeDt W3S cut 
actoo. "xl.tlng 10trabaalnal .tructure. d.v.loped ln the basln-
flll depo.lta . Th •• e aravela are ucderlaia locally by channels 
.cd le .. e. of reworked tuff of R.anch CoDYOD (Qrct). Cravela ate 
• .zte nlively deforaed by fault. that Wltre DOlt recently active in 
tbe adddle to upper Ple1&tocen. . Theae faults fora a broad 
nortb-trendlna antifom that haa el110It DO st ructural relief 1n 
late Pliocene depoalt. (QTol) and it tbousht to be cored acd 
driveo by a .hallow oed1lllentn, dlaplr. Along the .. rlllD. of the 
lellYer ba.ln tbe faulu tbat dl.place quatellu.ry depol1t. are 
con.tldered to be of tectonic 0[131n and the 1l0.t recent 
.. 111f._tatloD of late Tartary uplift of the lIOuntaln ranae • • 
Thickne .. 2-S .; po.a1bly thlcker adjacent to the l\Iabar 




TUFF OP RANCH CAlIYON (lUDDU: PU:ISTOC£NE)--Llght-brovn. poorly 
con.ol1dated rbyolitic &irfall tuff erupted frCD volcano •• io the 
Kineral lIountal"" (Upun and othera. 1978). 1 S i<zo oortbotcot of 
leaver . Pc· ... ry acd fluvlally-reworked GOh-flow ... terlal fUb 
deeply axc . ... ate.d c.hloneu &lona Q.,oniQ&h_ \Ia.h; ei.elhare the 
unit co .. lata of thln l_nua of nuviaUy depoaited .11ty to 
.. cdy p<Dlceou. tuft. R.e.'Or1<ed tuft va. depoaited after aD 
outlet frOll the Beaver ba.tn had been eatabUahed at Hin_cavill • 
Canyon, loeated about 20 kzt Wit of Beaver, but before the 
areveb of laat OIance Bench (~lc) hod be.n depoalt.d. It-,\r ase 
of 0.S5;tO.Ol a . y. for tbe tuff of R.anch CoDyon va. dotemDed by 
C. A. Iutt acd J. D. ObradovicH (C. A. Iutt. written cOCUlun •• 
1980) 
BASALT OF aJNlIlNCIIAlI HILL (L<llER. PU:ISTOCENE)-~.rIt-gray. ocori.ceou8 
to .... lve ba •• ltte lava flow . Plow fUled anceecral valley of 
Cunologh_ \/a.b before through-flowtog dralnage va. eGtablhhed 
out of the Beaver b&.aln. weattoD of vent 1. probably beneAth 
youoger flow. (Qclr. or Qrlt). Natural r .... n.nt gnetic directlon 
of the flow 1. weaUy reveraed , with •• trong Qora.al overprint. 
It-Ar ase 1& 1 .1-Hl.3 •• y . (Beat and otb.ca. 1980). Thlckn .... 
1-6 a , but loc.rly are_ter where depo.lced 1n channels 
SEDD1ENTARY BASIN-FILL DEPOSITS (L<llER? PLEISTOCENE TO UPPER? 
HIOC£NE)-Includeo .1& lnforul unlt. of poor y to _erately 
eonao11daced fluvial aDd lacultrlno depollcl that cOIIprlae two 
..jor .ed1lllentary packa, ... The upper part of the baaln-fUl 
depoa lta c00l1lt. of • aradational .equonce of lac'ltrlne (QTal). 
pledaont (QT.p). and flneloaeratlc 'QT.f) ba': D-flll ledl""nts 
depoalted In a cloud baain tbat .... occupied by a ahallow but 
perennlal lalr... The uppar baaiD-fUl depoalt. are early? 
Plel.eocene aDd lace Pliocene to ale; younger than the 1>4810-f 111 
depoaita of the Sovier R.1ver Fonution (Pliocen. and Hioccn.) o[ 
the l!.tah Plateaus, e. •• t of the TUabar Hountaina. 1be lower part 
of tbe boalD-fUl d.po.it. are IOOderately oxidlzed (In .urtace 
expoaure). calealareoul and indurated; the upper aDd lower 
• ... ban (Tap and Tol) are fiDa-arained ... bare •• parated by a 
baa1ovard-tblnnlng(T) coare_ralned cooglOClCratlc ..... b.r 
(Taaf). Th. lov .. balin flLl reflect. aedl.ccDtatlon durlng ""re 
saline coadltlooa than the upper part, •• evidenced by the 
prelence of IYpaUli and cucllD. c&rboaate, than the upper part of 
tbe balin-fUl depo.lto. The lower part i8 Pliocene and bte(?) 
Kiocene and ... y ba laraely correbtlvn with youna'" partl of tbe 
Sevler R.1vet FomatloD. ". ClOpped. tbe undivld.d buln-fUl 
depoalta (QT') ate poorly exposed. ",nerally the coacaer-aralned 
facie. of tbe uppor part. but _y include unlt. of tbe lower part 
10 uplifted blow alooa the eaacero ... rgiD of the Beaver 
b •• lo. Deposition occurred c.oncurrently v1th baa In dcvelopaent 
fro. at leut 9 •• y . ago (or earlier) until drol1nag. froo Beaver 
bula ... integrated v1th the !acalaote Delett aoeetlae bet\leen 






T • ..t 
Lacu.tE'ioo facl .. (10'lMt'l Plol.tocene ,n:1 upper Pllocene)--Liaht-to 
"""i .... -srun .Uty cloy and .ilt interbedded " i th .... ll-bedd.d. 
11&bt-gray to li&ht-brOllO Una n nd arediog laurally ioto pebbly 
.and . o.tracodc and dutca collection. fro. this unit 'UIaoat 
that the lake-vater chaai.try varied f r .. freah to . llghtly 
• allne .nd w. dCMa1nated by Na and. k. utlooe rel ative to ca and 
Hg (Porut.r .nd Bradbury. 1981). Th10 iotervretation 10 
supported by the g.neral lack of carbonate aaln.rallution in the 
lac:u.trtfu! bed. . Blancan ... 1 fOI.il. found 1n thi. unit by C. 
A. Iutt and J . G. !Ioney include th ubr. Dollchohippu • • the 
auacr.t Ondatra d . o. 1daboet\l11 and the a.1crotlne r(\dent 
~~i.. 'nle~t~ collectlon. lugSO.t I Blancan 
5 aso of 2 . 0 to 2 . 5 a .y. (C. A. l!epeonina. ",itt.n COl!U:lUn. tu C. 
A. hett. 19S0) . UnJ.t containa four (or lDOre) \later-laid tephra 
bed • • the a.cond' h~h •• t beiog tbe 2.0 ..... . y.-old Huckl.berry Ridge 
a.h bed (forMrly the Pearl.t t . type B uh; loett and Wilcox. in 
prua) . The Huckl.berry Ridg. alb bed 10 \lideaprud in the 
laeu.trine f.cle. trOll near Hiner.vUle Re.aervolr. 13 Scm 
.outbwe.t of ee avtt r, to the northea.t .lde of O.lnolnaha lUll , in 
the Dorth~eDtral part of the .. p area . Top of unit eroded. 
Tbicko ••• probably 200-250 ., uv b. condderably thick.r and 
older 1n the l ubaurfae8 neat Creenvllle 
Piedaont facle. {1"""r1 Ple1otoeene to upper Plioe.n.)--Light- to 
ligbt-reddJ.l h-brow (""ere oxidiud) a.quence of inte rbedd.~ 
• ubround.d fluvial-cblnnel and deltaicO) .. nd and aubangu lar to 
.ubtound.ed pebble to cobble gravel der1ved {roca and coateentng 
towards , the adjtLeen t .cuntaln alopel . Cont. tn. zones of 
abundant .. oganelc cementatlon. Belt exposed nea r Utah 
Hlgh ... y 91 on tbe n~r thern an.! IOUtberu .i.cIeo of Lalt <lIanc. 
Bench. Kln1.aum exposed chickne •• 100 OJ bAle cove red 
Fanal"""rat. fad .. (ICMlr'/ Plo1.toeen. to uppe r Plloc.n.)--Lis ht-
reddllb-brovn . uniforaly coar.e-gralned, landy subanculolr pebble 
to cobble gravel alona the front of tbe Tu.har !Iountaina. TabL 
Ground •• a bigb-level depoaitiona! audace bet .... o !Iorth Cr •• k 
aad ~.yer Ri',er, S 1aa northe.at of Beaver. 1t. the youngest 
pre-acned PA-rt of cM, unit. 8.11. 1. covered; m1ntauca exposed 
tbi.c:kn ..... 100 a. Hay be aeveral hundred acters thick aloog the 
u.tern aar&1n of the Beaver balin. where ledlMntatlon and 
tectoni. occurred concurrently 
Oppor pledaont ..... ber (Plioc.ne}-Ught-reddi.b-brown and ligbt-
brCND. IIOderately oxidJ.zed IYpllferoua ... ad. laDdy cong lCXDCratc . 
and ""J.t. ealcaret)<l. IUrI . Hodarat.ly oaidhed and indurated 
tbrouabout; conta11U ealcl\ll-carbonate-c_nted lands cone lenses 
aad 41ac.rete ealclu--c...'rbonacc: IlOdulcI . *1n1y of p1cdaont 
orla10 but may gr~", 100 adward In tbe .ublurface Into a playa 
faci.. . About 100-150 u of t W . aeaber are exposed b.neath 
baaalt of CUnolngh ... RI.ll 
COogl ..... rat. of Hapl. n.U (10""r7 Pllocon.)--Light- to Ught-
reddi.b-brOllO pebbly Land to bou.lde c oogl""",rat. . Bould.ro of 
1'ertiary granite (T1&r) and Paleo ... c rocka. deriv.d f rna t he 
Kineral Mounta1na, are •• lara- •• 2 •• nd cCXlI»n1y untie t he 
eroded top of tbe d._it. '!hi. urit reprea.nta de po.ition in 





the Beave r bastn; tt 11 m1nty elC'pOled 1n an upl1fted horat 1n 
northwel t e rn par-c of mapped area . !hlcknea. probably about 
250 a , .. y eMn to feather edge aoutlward 1n tbe aubl urface 
Lower piedaont .... I>or (lower7 PUoceoe to uppe r 7 Hiocen.)-
Oxfdlzed , Ugh t-br-Otnl. br-OVD, aDd reddJab-brovo. a11ghtly 
lYP. iferou •• Uty clay to pebbly .. nd . Unit ooly expoaed below 
tbe congl ..... rat. of Ibple nat. (T •• f) . Near Minerovill • 
Rea.tvoir, 10 g va.c-fiouthwe.t of the uppe.d area along the 
Baavo r Rive r, t he •• _ or allghtly older age depolitl cOCUll.t of 
poorly lOr ted at ...... -channel-filling congloaerat .. conuining 
abu,ndant cu.t. of rhyolit1c pu:a1ce; tbeae rock. underlie a 
bualt dated at 7.6 •• y. (Beat and other •• 1980) . The pualce 
probably \Q. produced by local rhYOlitic .ruptiona tbat are a100 
dat~ at 7.6 • . ,. (Stan Evan., Onlv. Utah, wr1tten cOIIUIu,n • • 
1981). augg •• ting that th. l"".r piedllOnt ... "bot ""y b. upp.r 
Hioe.nc or old.r. PreUalnary data from 8ubaurface drUling 
'uagelt. t hat UDexpo.ed porc10na of this Cll!mbcr are coa r.e 
grdoed and porhap ... a auch ... 1000 to 1500 • thick. llaa. 10 
everywhere covered , e:xpoced thlclcoe •• 7S • 
IlHYOLITE ABD IlHYOLlTE TUFP OF GILLlES HILL (UP PER HiOC~NE) 
Rbyollt .... -llblte to liaht-gray. thick. local lava fl""a and volcanic 
doaos of flow-layered rhyolit e . Texture range. froca nearly 
aphanitic to porpbyritic . Rock contaios abundant pbenoeryat. of 
aan.1dlnf:. pla81oc14.e . quartz., biot1te, and hornblende; quartz 
phe.nocry l t l COlil.,nly partly reso rbed. Hatrlx flne ly granuiBr aud 
ra ng •• frna dena. to highly ve.icular. IhU a8 ... bout 9 a . y . (S • 
R. Bvaua, Un lverllty of Utah, written coaaan . , 1980) 
Rbyol1t. tuff-Soft. ~llit. uoliticaUy altered ooh-UO\I tuff 
interlay.red \lith rhyollte (Tra) . The tu ff filled a local valley 
and forlled an a pron on tbe oorth ..... t.rn nank of GUli •• Hill 
FELS ITE (UPPER? HlOCBtre)--PJ.nk to 11&bt-gray locally porphyr itic rock 
conliltlna .,.t1y of a finely granular to aa.1c rographlc or 
epherulitlc 13gregate of orthocla.e , qu.artz.. and some 
plagioela... S .. .ll pbeDOcryat. of quartx and feld .• par pru.nt 
locally . Altered pba ... contain a paroe dJ. •• eaJ.nated pyrit •• 
Po .... dike. that cut .yeaite (T1o) and ar.oit. (Tigr) . Po .. ibly 
a phaae of tbe rbyollt. of GUll .. Hill (Trg) 
IIlUNT BB1JCNAP VOLCABICS (HlOCBHE) 
Dike. and fl""a--5ev.ral 11&ht-aray to buff . ..... 11. aphanitic . 
dike. and lava flov. located .... t of tbe topograpbic ... 11 oC the 
HOUht Bellc.nap calder. , north of Indian Creek. Pi.Gi on-track agel 
are about 16 • • y. (C. W. na ... r. ",itt.n co."un • • 1981) 
Jo. Lott Tuff Heaber--Liaht-gray to llght-brovn. cry. tal-poor . 
a11gbtly to lDOderarely wlded, porou. to den •• a lkAli rbyolitic 
a.h-n"" tuff. Contains about 1.5 percent ph.noery . t a of quart<. 
aaoidio. and plagioelaae vlth trac .. of biotite and c_nly a 
fev perc.nt of .. 11 darl< xenolltha of apbanitic volcanic rock. 
Coooprio •• acat of t h out fl"" facie. of the Hou!\t Belknap 
Volcan1cs . StratJ.c:rapbic po.telon relatlve to otber ilotopicilly 
dated unite iodicat •• a n ale of about 19 •• y . Thickne .. about 







Upper tuff .... ber--LiCht- to darlt;;ray . crystal-poor. rhyolltic. 
partly .... lded. lntr.clader. f.ch .... b-flow tuff. Younaut tuff 
w1tbin the Hount Belknap caldor.; llthologically .laHar to the 
Joe Lott 'l\Jtt Heaber (1'Ilj) 
Intrullvo rock-~- llaht-aray. porphyrltic rhyollte Itock 
cont.lnlna proainent flov ... llgn-.d alull-feldspars ln a aranular 
ao .. lc of alkali-toldapar nd quartz. Located in sec . 10. T. 28 
S •• R. 6 II.) alona the North Fork of North Creek 
Hount Baldy RhyoUte HeJober--L1aht-aray to yollowlah-browu (where 
altered). cryata.l-poor, rbyollt i.e lava floul, doae. , and feeder 
diltol. conalaUng laraely of • fin_rained aranular "","alC uf 
quart,E, alkali feld.par, and aLnol' p1aaloclaa., biotite , and 
beaUte. Contorted flow layere c.....,n . Erupted laraely within 
the K-lunt Belknap cilder. (Cunnlnab_ Ind Steven. 1979) but 
loeally utenda over tbe .. raln (topoaraph1c 1ID1l) of the caldera 
Vole.nlela.tte rocka-Doralnantly volcanic aud-flow breccl and 
talul breccia derived frOll eros ion of nearby lava flows of the 
lIount IIaldy Rhyolite Hcaber (1'Ilb). Include. l.ndslide debris and 
fluviatUe lind •• nd 8ravel 
Hll!.! lz tuJf .... ber-Llabt-aray to buff. cryltal-poor •• Uahtly to 
.,der.tely volded. uh-flow tuff. CrOPI out near tbe II1ddie of 
tbe caldera fUI witMa tbe lIount Belknap caldora. lUff La 
I1A1lar to t lle Joe Lott 'l\Jff _ber (1'Ilj) 
Blue !.alto Rhyolite HelIIber-Wblte to buff. Crllt.l-poor rhyollte 
lava flow. cnapr101aa Slch of tbe lower part of tbe expOled flll 
witbln tbe lIount Belknap c.ude r a . PI""" are a1l11lar to those ln 
tbe Hount Baldy RhyoU<e """,ber (1'Ilb) 
CRAHltK (HlOCENE?)-Whlte ~n any. coare_ralned . porphyrltic to 
hyp1diDOl_ rphlc araaul.r asaregate of ortboclase . plagioclase. 
quartz, and b1otite, vith proa1ne.nt acces.ory sphcne . QuArtz: 
cOlllituteo about 25 percent of tbe rock . Field evidence 
1rdlcatel that the Iranlte cuta the Iyenlte (ns) . Hay be sano 
a ..... the Hount Belknap Volcanl,," 
POTASSIUH-RICII KAPIC lAVA FLOIIS (HlOCllHE)-Oorlt-aray to black . 
ftl1.cular to dena., locally ."claloidal ba.alt lava flows, 
containlna plaaloclao .. (rarely .. pbenocryltl). 011v1ne (c_nly 
altered) , pyroxeDe , aad. Fe-Ti oJddel. Generally contalns three 
or aore ...,iabt parcont K.,O. Oopoaited apine t rockl of the 
foraatlon of LouI)' Jia ("lj) of Siaalnd (1979) Dear Bleclt Ridae 
in the .outheutern part of the up areo . K-Ar oa .. are 2 I. 7!9. 8 
• • )' •• 22 .1-t{) . 8 11.),. (D . D. Itobnert. wrltten c_n •• 1980). and 
23 . 2-t{). 2 .7y . (Best Ind otbo ... 1980) . Thickne.o about ISO a 
PORHATIOH OF LOUSY JDI OF SIQlUHD (979) (HIOC&HE)--Pinklah-aray and 
l1abt- to dark-aray . rhyodocit .. porphyry lova flova and flow 
breccia. Aver.e c-,polltloD 1. 9 percent IS.QldlDe, 7 percent 
plasioclaae. 2 percent aapblbo1e . 2 percent cl1nopyro"ene . I 
perceDt _IDetlte, 1 pe rt.e..Dt blotite, aDd trace.. of qual. z and 
oc"ealOry II1nero1l. ia a alulY a r ound .... (77 percent) 
cootain.l na lllDerO'.JI II1crollte aad de-vitrification product. 
(Slaaund . 1979) . lIotb Itralabt and contorted flov layerina 
ena.,a. K-Ar ase la 21 . 7-t{).4 • • y. (fleclt and otbera. 1975). 







'lUl'P Of LIon PLAT (~OC£llE)--Lll1ht-aray to a<aylah-pink. IUicic aah-
flow tuft conailtlna of glall sbards, puaice (r"lcacatl , and 
volCAnic dUlt, and about 5-15 percent phe.nocrys ts of plaaloclase , 
quart!., .anldine , blotite, and aarphlbole . CoIanonly includes a 
fev percent of volcanlc xenoliths. In _ay place •• tv"". ~t.gnl of 
having been re..or1c.e:d by wind and (or) w.ter. Naacd 'c r oute. OPI 
neAr Lion FLAt, located in the southe.utern part ot IlU P arel . 
Thickne .. about 100 .. 
I«lUHT O,"1'ON FORHATlON (HIOCBHE AIIO OLICOC!HE)--Gray to darlt-aray 
lava flow., flow breccla, a nd volcanic audflOW' breccla of CI.1fic 
Interaedlate cOlipoaltion. AphanItlc to cODaplcuou s :y 
porphyritlc. contalolna phenoe ryl tl of plagioclan. a"",hibole. 
.nd pyroxene. tkI.t of this fot1li& tlon belong. to the vent tacle. 
aceordlna to the teralrulosy of ParlODa (1965 . 1969) and S..,dea 
and Prostu (1973). K-Ar laea ranae frCD 26 ... y. (Fleck and 
othe ... i975) to about 21 •• y. (Itrat1arophic poaition relatlns 
to oth r dated unit.). Thlckne.s ln hundred. of _ter. 
TUFF OF BEAVER RIVER (HlOCEN8)--Brownlab- to reddi.b-aray. cryltol-
poor, a.h-f1ow tulf, con.latin,s of 1e.1 than 10 percent 
pheDocrysta of pl,gloelose, pyroxene, and ainor biotIte And Pe-Tt 
oJdde. , plul aeve ral perceDt volcanic xenOliths, ln a den.acly 
wlded. devltrlf1ed astrilt of .hardl . dult. and pum1ce. Lopped 
OGto flank. of aD active volcano of Hount Dutton Formation 
(Td). Naned for outcropi alooa the Beaver Rlver in the 
.Jouthe4s terD part ot up area . lblc.kneas About 8 CI 
TUFF OF BLACK I«lUHTAIH (HIOCElIE)-Reddlah-brovo to brollnlab-aray 
dev1tr1fied. denaoly velded ... h-flow tuff. containlna a arayLah-
black basal vitrophyre. Conaiatl of 20-30 percent phenocrylts of 
plasloclale, pyroxene, IIi nor aooidine, aDd Pe-Tl oxides, and 
traces of biotite in a astra of shard., dust , and pua.1ce. 
Lapped outo flack, of an active volcano of the Moun t Outton 
fo .... ttoo (Td). IIaaod for outcropl on Black IIountaln in the 
.outbea.ateru part of up aru. tb1c:k.ne •• about 10 • 
OSIRIS TUFF (HlOCElIE)--Cray. donlely welded. cryot41-rlch. 
rbyodacItlc aah flOli tuef cootalnlna proa1ncnt phenocrystl of 
plaalocla.e and pyrOlteOO vitb alnor .0Dldin •• biotlt" and Fe-Ti 
oxide.. K-Ar aae about 22 ... y. (Fleek and otbo ... 19/5). Only 
ezpoae.d In northe.ltern part of up aru 
BULLION CANYON VOLCAIIICS (HIOC!HE AIIO OLICOCEHE)--QeUned by 
callaghao (1939) . Conai.t. arael, of veot facie. roclt. 
loterlayered with several n.,ed alb-flow tuff • 
Quart. I:IOnzonlte and latite (Hloeene and Ollgocone)--IIostly in tvo 
Itock. 1n the northealt part of up area . The flrst aDd aaller 
La alona Pi~e Creek and conalata of biably porpbyrit1c 
paaioclale-. blotH ..... hornblende-quarts lotite. The lecond 
intrudnd the .ain body of the Bullioo canyon VolcaDicl (Tb) alons 
Indian Creek and COIll1ata of eqularanular. fLne- to 
aediua;;ralned quart .... ozonite witb appro"l .. tely equal 
proportion. of plasloc,lal' aDd orthoclale, a. IlUch •• 20 percent 
quart.&:, plul lc •• er quant1tlea of .up-te , hornblende, and blotlte 








Kaln body (Kloccoe aU<! Ol1goceno)--A betecoioQeOUO ...... blaae of 
l1ght- to clark-aray and brollD, porpbyrltlc. rbyodaclte .nd quart. 
latlte lava flow., flow bracela and volc.anic IlUdflow breccia , 
character1.cd by abundant phcnocryatl of plagloclue, bloUte, 
and clioopyrom... Several dark-brOllD aphanltlc lava flow. of 
intermediate coapoaltloD, contaln.!Q8 phcDocryats of clloopyroxcne 
aad plqloc.la.e, included In chi, unit ncar tbe aouthet'D marlin 
of up ar.. . Thicknes. In hUDdreda of _tera 
Upper ..... ber (Klocene)--Ilark-aray to brOllD, rbyodacite to and •• lte 
lava flowa and local aah-notf turt.. lfapped where underlain by 
the Delano Peak l\Jff """,ber (Tbd) along the Beaver Rlver near 
Pondero •• Park 
Delano Peak l\Jff """,ber (Klocene)--Reddhb-blowu, dcnaely ""lded, 
cryatal-rich quart& latlte aab-flow tu.ff containlng phenocry.t . 
of pla.gloclale, hornblende, Fe-Tl oxide •• and lUoor quartz, 
biotite, and apatite. Sou.rc:e 1, the lUI John caldera northeaa t 
of .. p area (Steven and othera, 1979&) . IC-Ar alle 1& 21.8±1.0 
a . y . (Steven and othera, 1979b). Ooly upped In one area a bout 
t. welt of Pondero •• Padt , louthveat corner of up aru. 
Thiclene .. about 15 .. 
n.ree Creck. l\Jff lleaber (OUaocene)--Ilark-gray to reddiab-browu, 
d"naely ... lded, cry.tal-rich quartz latiUc ash-flow tuff 
eontalnlna phonocry.t. of plagloc14.e (35 ;>ereent), OOrnblcnoe (9 
percent), biotite (3 percent), and quartz (2 perce nt) . Acc ... ory 
.100r.l. tnc.1ude Fe-tl oxide ainer.a &O'j lanidine . Pre.ent only 
1n the Dorthe.a.t corner of up area, tht. 1. besal al h-nOll tuff 
_.ber of the I!ulUon C4nyon Volcanic. l Tb). IC-Ar age 10 27 a .y. 
(Steven and othera, 1919b) 
SYENU! (KIOC&NET)--L18ht- to clark-aray, ""dl ... - to coaree-aralned, 
leueocratlc, porphyritlc to bypldlO1&Orphlc granular rock with 
predOllinant orthoc.la.e aad pi.alocl •• e, .nd l e .ler counts or 
hornblende. clinopyroxene, and 'pa:rle biotite. Sfhene and Fe-l' i, 
oxide ara1u cOII.aOn acee.aory alner.b. Feldapar. rang,e frort 
predota1nantly orthocla .. e to .ubequal aaount. of orthoclAse ant' 
pl~locla." . Very 'perae, hlahly relOrbed 8ralna of quartz 
prosent locGIly. Pound only 1n the nortbwe.tern part of the 
aapped area, where It cue. gabbro porpbyry (Tlg) wltb which It 10 
cloaely a'lOelated. Kay be related to 22- to 27 ..... y .-old 
.00&0Q1t. iotna.lons near Sulphurdal., about 30 ka north of 
leaver 
CABBIlO PORPHlRY (KIOCEllll7)--Ilark-sray, conaplcuou.ly porphyritiC rock 
vltb phenocry.u of labradorite and clinopyroxene in a felt" d 
.atrlx of plaglocla.e alerol1tea and Pe-Ti odde 8ralna . Cut. 
propyUtically altered Bullion CanyUn volc.anlc. (Tb) and .. y be 
related to 22- to 27-0 .. , .-old "ozoQlte {actu.lonl ne::U' 
Sulphurdale, about 30 ka north ot Beaver 
NAVAJO SANDSTONE (JURASSIC AND TIlL\SSIC7)--Plne-gralned, light-brown, 
wall-aorted •• nd'tone. Pre.ent •• IMp-xenolith. or block. 1n 
Tertiary lava fl .... and lntru.1Ye rock. 
PALEatOIC ROCICS 
Carbonate .edluntary rock. and derivative .karn depoa1t1 
Quartzite Interbedded vlth u .rbonate rock (a e) 
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CO:ITACT--.\pproxlAa tdly locot.", , c;ucdcd whore gradatlonal 
CRAIl.\T1011AL CO!'"L\CT BEl1IE£N INTRUSIVE AIm EXTRUSIV£ PARTS OF ruE SA.'IE 
ROCK UlIIT- .\pprox.1matuy located 
YAlJI.T--Do. hed wIlero approx1=tcly located; dott ed whe r e concealed • 
II&r and ball on downthrOllD .lde. Incllnatlon and dl ractlon of 
dip .hown ""ore known 
LIH£ATIOtl-FDbt veaetlol141 , tonal or .trong t opographic a11""",ont. 
on aerial pOOt08rapha po.l1bly related to fault. 
AHTIPORII AXIS--Azl. of broad, lnt"naoly faulted antHom doveloped 
pewr!ly 10 tho balin c .. nter, acu.e-rine facie. of the upper 
put of the badn-fUl (QT.l), gravela of l.41t Olance Bencb 
(Qalc), and old aDd aU · le aUuviwu (Qto and Qt.) . Azl. of the 
antllo na Itrlke. north trca the Beaver River. 1 1/2 ka v at of 
CreonvUle, to the IIoS.back aed 1& larady colndd_nt with tho 
loutlward project of the Haplc Flatl Horlt. JrowLh ot the 
.ntHo ... h'" been concurrent with de poaltlon during Pl1oc"ne(?) 
and Pleis tocene t1al1 .uld La thought to be drive.n by a aecUmentary 
d l.p l r 
LAIIlISLtDE SCARP--Topographlc .c.rp. prnduced by gravl tatlonal 
rotatlon and slumping of baaal< block. ( Qbch) that te. t on f1ne-
aralned baaln-fUl d"poa1t1 . llachurea on dcwndropped 8lde. 
Eapeclally ",,11 developed aoutbea.t of CUnnlnghall Kll t 
TRACE: OF TOPOCRAPlIIC WALL OP t«>UHT 1IE1JOIAP CALOP.RA--ouh.d wh_re 
approxl .. tely locat"d or covered by 1.nd.l1de depodt.. llachure . 
toward CAldera 
DIXE-IncUnatlon and dlrectlon of dlp .hoIm where knOllD 
QUARTZ VEUI--lncl1nation and direction of dip .hown where kno"n 
STIUXE AND DIP OP LAVA P1.OWS A.~D SEDIKEHTARY UNITS 
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